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NEBRASKA TAKES THE

SECOND FROM AMES

CORNHUSKERS VICTORIOUS

WRY A 4 TO' 2 SCORE.

U. OF H. WINS IN THE flfTH

Mather Pitched a Steady Gamo

- and Passed but Three Men

Cumming the Star for the
Cornhuskors with Stick.

Clyde Williams' boys from
the Allies Agricultural College
vied with Cap. Greensht's "pro- -

fcssionals" in seeing who could
dig the horschide out of the mud

- the best Saturday, and the Ag-

gies were the losers by a 4 to 2

scoro. And that's the whole of
the matter.

The Aggies and the Cornhusk-

crs both played the game for all

that there was in it, but the Ag-

gies blew up in the fifth and tho
Cornhuskcrs scored " enough in

'that chapter ,to clinch the game.
Up to the fatal fifth it was nip
and tuck, with the argument
slightly in favor of the visitors.
Mather was on the mound for tho
Cornhuskcrs, and ho rnado himsolf
solid with the management on
two occasions by holding the Ag-

gies down and not allowing them
n .score after-th- e bases were full.
Besides he Whiffed- - six of the Ag--

V gie8tarsffn'dallowcd but three
. passes to first. On the other

hand; Maytag, who was on the
firing line for tho Jowans, issued
six free tickets to the initial
pouch and retired but five of tho

- Cornhuskcrs hy the strike-ou- t
- route. '

Tho Battle,
In the Bccond inning the Ag- -

ies started things. Thomas, the
it-- man Siipbhiged tho ball for

pillows. Dorsey and Jiing--

ii were easy outs, and ITerbort
;lcd, scoring Thomas. On a

IdersV choice, Herbert was
irbwn out at second.
Nothing more occurred until
o 'fifth, when Mather for the
irnhuskers was issued a tree.
ss. - 10 was tnrown out on
cpntlvbySleiithe.rs,hunt o third.,
fcenslit singled and an error by
e Aggies' left fielder allowed
euthor to score. That starter!
ings. The- - Aggies' balloon went
. and efor&tit Jura --landed, tup

inrrihuskera had the game' safely
eked away in tlieir jeTuis with"

ir scores. Ratcliffe singled and
ocnslit scored 6n an error by

iO leit neiaer. uiarKO xannea
d Cuming singled, scoring
ftat.n - On a --fumblo-of-Mot-

lfc's fly to right Cuming scored.
shlimtfn 'went' out, second to

rat', and the 'balloon camo down.
f. Nothing happened after that on
ebraska's side of tho score

Ihcet,. while Ames managed to
iush Malloy across the platter in
he sixth by means of a single, a

orifice, a stolen base and two
Irrors.' After that it was all over,

Cuming "was again the-- star
lugger for the "professionals,"
iecuring two hits out of four
imes up.

The score:
- NEBRASKA;

.

i
' ab r h po, a o

Sehloutcr, If:.. 4 1 0 2 0
Iroonslit, c, . 2 1 1 8

Ratcliffe, ef... 3 1 1 3

' T
n fcVI ri'fc

,

Clarko,-lb- . .,
Cumiug, 3b. .

Metcalfe, sb. .

Fehlimun, fr.
Wattcrs, 2b. ,

Mather, p. .

2 0
4 1
4 0
3 0
3 0
2 0

Total 27 4
AMES.

ub
Herbert, 3b. . . 3
Kerrigan, ss. . . 4
Matter, c 4
Malloy, lb. ... 4
Van Slyke, 2b. 3
Maytag, p. .

Thomas, If,
Dorsey, rf. .

Kingmun, of.
Johnstou

3
4
4
2.
1

r
0
0
0
1

0
0
1.
0
0
0

0 11
2 0
0
0
0
0 10

4 27 17

h
X

l
0
1

0
4
1
1

0
()

po

Totals 32 24 13

Batted for Kingman in the
ninth.

Su ry : Two-bas- e hit
Thoinasi Sacrifice hits Ratcliffe,
Wattcrs, Clarke, Maytag. Stolen
bases Cuming, Thomas, Dorsey.
Bases on balls Oft' Mather, 3; ofl'
Maytag, G. Struck out By
Mather, ; by Maytag, i. Passed
ball Grcenslit. II it by pitched
ball Greenslit. Umpire Wilson.

LENGTHIES DEFEAT RUNTS

Small Crowd Turns Out to See

Benefit Game for Jack Best.
In six-inni- ud game, the

Lengthies defeated the much
vaunted nuits by: theHcore-o- f 12

tp G. The feature of the game
was the hard hitting of the

The Runts were ablo
to connect with Storms' twisters
only in one inning.

L Stub Hascall made an assisted
double play in the third inning
which materially aided in holding
the score of the Lengthies as low
as it Avas.x Many errors were
made on both sides, but the
game was interesting from the'
viewpoint of the spectator.

.Only thirty-thre- e paid admis-

sions were received at the gate.
This, was much poorer showing
than had been, expected. x

The line-up- :

Runts Smith, ; Buchanan,
cf.; Hawley, ss.; Hascall, lb.;
Drake, 2b.; Stultz, 3b.; Iforsytli,

Oliver; p.
Lengthies Laubaoh, 2b.;

Storms, p.; Holland, lb.; Blish,
3b.; Leroy, 'ss.; Switzlor, c.;
Griffin, If.; Reddish, cf.; Struvo,
rf. '
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CHEMISTRY BANQUET.
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Miss Fossler Toaatmistress.
Tho chemistry food class gave

n banquet last Thursday in the
chemistry library. Miss Fossler
was toastmistress. Everything
jvas cooked in the chemical lab-
oratory and served in chemistry
dishes.

RECEPTION AT TEMPLE.

Annual Chancellor's Reception to
Seniors Hold Friday. ;

The annual recoption of the
'

held Friday evening in the Tern
Abot soventy-fiv- o members

of, that class were in attendance.
Strawberries cream wore
served bv four of the nnnini rnrlH.-- , - - - - --p WW waI W Q

1 0 A very enjoyablo evoning was
0 0 spent by those present. , -

MISS DOOGLAS WINS

STATE CHAMPIONSHIP

PINAL DEBATE IN NEBRAS-K- A

LEAGUE FRIDAY.

HASTINGS MAN IS SECOND

0 Students from Over State Attond
0 Debate at York Ten Dcbat

crs Entered of

(i Forty-fou- r Contests.

0

2 4

e.

At the annual debate of the
Nebraska High School Debating
League hold at York Friday
night championship for 1909-191- 0

was won by Miss Marie
Douglass of Plattsmouth. The
contest was hard fought and the
work was of excellent quality.
The judges awarded second .hon-
ors to Van Webster of Hastings
and third to Jesse Ertcl of Gen-

eva. There were ten debaters in
the race for final honors of the
league, having been chosen at
district contests of which there
have been forty-fou- r, the (Irst of
which were held last February.

This was the first time the
championship laurels have been
won by a young HTdy. Miss
Douglass was the representative
of Plattsmouth and the eastern
district. She changed to the
affirmative side of the question
about a week before the debate.
all her prevro'us'wrtrk''bohigifMf.
the negative side. She was one
of the team from Plattsmouth
which to win the district cham
pionship had defeated Fremont,
Blair and Wahoo. Miss Douglass
is valedictorian of this year's
senior class at Plattsmouth high
school. She has won several
other honors in public speaking
contests. She was awarded the
gold medal in the cast-centr- al

district declamatory contest at
Omaha last year, and won second
place in the state contest. She
lias been a member of tho Platts-
mouth debating team three years.
Next year she intends to enter the
state university,

Van Webster, winner of second
place, represented Hastings and
Hie southern district. Last, year
he won second place 'in the cen-

tral Nebraska intercounty debate.
Formerly of the Harvard high
school, he is now a, senior at
blastings. , nis team won on the
negative from Edgar and on tlio
affirmative

'-fr-

Hebron. Next
year Mr. JVebster will enter the
University of Nebraska. ' ,

The" question discussed last
evening was . "Resolved, that
labor "unioirs are" oiTT"the'"wliole'
beneficial." Despjtc the fact
that it had been postponed 'from
May 6th and hadsOAbo changed
as to location on account of the
smallpox scare, the debate was a
decided success from every ppinfc
of view. The representatives of
the contesting schools wpre ac-

companied .by the superintendents
or principals and in many cases
by a largo delegation of stu
dents. Many of, the schools not

seniors by the chancellor vast taking part in this final contest

pie.

and

Last

were represented by members of
uieiacuuy as wen as siuueius.

Professor ,M. M. Fogg v of t)io
university presided at tho de-

bate. Ten speakers, five affirma
tive and five negative, spoke al
ternately. Each sueaker was al

tfMs.liJ

lowed nine minutes for his or
lit opening speech and four
minutes for rebuttal. The judges
were Hon. lmcoTu Frost, lion. C,
H. Lot ton and liimS. II. Sedg-
wick, x

Work

An c:

ART EXHIBIT.

of Students to
played.

Jr iTif

Be Dis- -

xhibit of the work of the
students of the art department is
now hung in the studio .on the
second floor of Library Hall. The
exhibit, will be open to visitors
during tho week.

There is great deal of good
work included in the exhibit. If
represents work in nearly all the
stages of completion and treated
in almost every manner. A largo
number of very good oils and
water colors as well as crayon
and charcoal pieces are included
in the exhibit.

Tho art department has been
steadily growing during the past
few' years and at the present, time
includes a large' number of stu-

dents mvIio are doing oxcellcn't
work in nearly every phase of
art.

MANHATTAN TPOBROW

Kansas Aggies to Meet Cornhusk-er- s

in One Game.

Tomorrow afternoon at
..I..I....I. Al- .- '...- - I.nll ..t'.ll tin
I ClUCK- - HIU Jlint UIHl will. u.
nifnlinrl nrwl flio hflll miinG be-- 1bill ' vw ,,....,

7 vV , c i .
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rxvcchriiCoimmt'mimV the
Kansas Aggies will be on. The
Aggies come for just one game,
and -- the Cornhuskcrs are deter-
mined that they will revenge the
previous defeats early in the sea-

son. At that time the Nebraska
boys journeyed into Kansas and
met-- the Aggies ,in two games
mid lost both. Now the Aggies
return and "Cap" Greonslit's
1 ' ' ' determinedprofessionals are
to win this game.

The Aggies have one of the
slrongest college aggregations in
the west, and they are at the
present time on a northern trip,
playing "Weslcyan yesterday and
Cot nor today.

PERU CLUB MET.

rtStfTSuSf

Solos, Reading and Address Fur-
nish Program.

One of the best meetings that
the Peru Club has had this year
was held Saturday evening in
tlienarlorff ofHays'Hall- - The
rooms were tastily decorated and
Porn and Nebraska, pennants
were much in evidence.

Many interesting devices fur
nished entertainment and a very.
interesting program was given, as
follows :.

.. Vocal solo Miss Josephine
Loomis. "

JKoadiiig- - Mrs. C. V. Williams.
Vocal solo Adolyn

"
' Addl'css J. W. Searson.

About fifty people were pres-
ent classes s far back as 1883
being-representc-

Refreshments were served late
in the evening and the very suc-

cessful meeting adjourned about
11:30.

A,lpha phi Omega entertained
their frionds at a party hold in
the music hall 'of the Temple Sat

urday nighty

AN ALL-STA-R CAST

WEDNESDAY EVENING

LAURENCE COY APPEALS AS
. CAPTAIN BLUNTOHLi:

ELEANOR BARBOUR AS RAIMA

Scenorj and Orchestra to Bo Fea-
tures ofv tho Evening Spe-

cial .Attention Paid
to Costuming,

"Arms and the Man," the
threo-ae- t comedy by Bernard
Shaw, which is to bo givdn at
the Temple theater "Wednesday
evening by tho University Dra-
matic Club, promises to bo ono
of the best plays of tho univer-
sity season. It is tho aim of tho
club to put on something of real
jirtistic worth each semester.

The cast of "Arms and tho
Man" is composed of mombors
of tho club and is what might be
termed an all-st- ar cast. Many
of tho characters are to bo pre-
sented by members who havo al-

ready won ho applause of the
university public. Tho club, in'
some oi tho other oharac'tors, ox-pec- ts

to present some now stars
who have won distinction in the
club's private plays.

Leading Role.
baurencer Coy aa Captain

Blantchli and Eleanor Barbour
as Raina toko the leading roles.
Coy is familiar to tho university
public, having appoarcd in tho
comedy part of Peto in "What's
the Matter with tho Professor?"

J. Arthur .Nesbit as Captain
Saranoff is also well known both
to the university and city theater
goers. His recent app'earanco at
the Lyric theater won him ap-
plause as an actor of a high
order. S. P.-Do-bbs as Major Pot-ko- ff

will be remembered for his
efficient work in the part of Baron
Holdonson in tho senior play last
year. None of the ladies have
appeared before the university jn
any of tho regular club plays, but
all have had a great deal of ex-
perience in the plays presented
before the club.

- Cast of Characters.
The full cast of characters is

as follows: - ,

Captain Bunchli (the man) . . .'

Laurence Coy
uaptainaranoff . . .-

-.

7 JV Arthur Ncshit
Major Petkoff. .Stewart P. Dobbs
Catherine (his wife)

Margaret Wheeler
Raina (his "daughter) ,

.n.ffir.1,, Eleanor Barbour--
Louka Helen Mitchell
Nicola .4. Grover Long

Among tho features of the pro-
duction will be music by an or-

chestra which has been engaged
for the evening and special scen
ery from the Lyric. Tho play is
a costume' "play of tho highest or--
,der. Special effort has been put
forth to secure the best costumes
from Lebdrt, the theatrical cos-tum- er

of KanVs City and Om-

aha. ,

The tickets went on sale at the
Temple box office yesterday. Tho
sale opened well, closing in tho
evoning with over 175 seats sold.
It is expected to have the house
sold out before the evening of
the play.
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